
TilE SOUTIEIlAN BANK.
mIEpT TO RKNNVS TINN O1110ml*EIOl.

ira AND ANME1IL TIE PrlO:lbl-

IsNil MA N IN llUT.

i; "r-nc lohrty, )Daniel A. H. Vaught, Ja..
l1. Mlrrphy, J. 0. NIxon, Jr., MHs. (Umtna-
gpro, tfltamrntary eetlutrlx of the suo,*-

an .,r i. t(hrdevirolle, Peter H. Lawtmon, Whit

fildl t M itehell, Mrs. Ilonora Ht4wart, Frank

Hhnwe. .1 E. I)o ILt•elrs, and othert, haver
Uiled a petition In the ourth I)strlot (liurt

proaying that the oommlidmloern apl5)inodl lto

llqullll at+ he aflr of the nouthern flank ir,

dt(itlthtltl; that all prmooldinge had before
the ',olt t) to oalume the sadd bank to go into

qlllquidlation e int aside and annullerl. 'otLl-
toleur allige that they are craditors of and

delpoeltitrR In said bank in the following
anoulntf :

lninnln ,)"hrt ............... 17,181 27R
HuOu., ?Il,, of IC. Uorrt)levloA .. 4.A44 2
). A. V ht ......... ... 07 61

r.. II.(1 H'NwurL 9.2m9 w
AOter H. 1, wton I1,W4) ni

W hltnfle l & M olloh ll ........... ....... 21 (6
Frank Hhaw ......... ............ saon o
J.N , iIxi n..Jr 149 no
J. H. P Honnora ....... . .... 14 n•
J, (. Murphy ................... 1.71 on
Po'litil•nrmr reprwesnt that through a amn-

plirai'y to defraud It. oreditore and deptol-
ltore pali hank, through its o(fioerw, Induonl
(laruilll E. (tlrardey, who claimed to he a
creditor If the bank In the trilling aum of

Simn 1,I to instlt proooedings In this court for

tho fotrf'itur•l' of the harbter of said bank and

the IIq halllltln of its affairs.
'They further allege that John T. Moor,.

Itradllch .Ihumon and the late (1. (J. (Ollahorne,
hielg turtl'io for saIe bank, claimr to be en-
titled to iaeurltlh• of slid bank exceeding In
vahlto $100,000o , whloh claim Thomas Layton
co'll,awi. aiit that, in that regard thoro Is a
c,nollkt ofr iutnernts between John T. Moore,
''Thana ILayt•oIn and the oredtllorr of the
Ibank.

They allege that the whole proceedlngs hm-
forre the is iurt were illegal; that all the papers
in the laAme hIwal hn prepared hbeforehand by

the cin neirl for ,iiifolants, and that the comr-
n•leehinrat Thomns n laytmon John T. Mo<,lre
and 4'. E. ,lrar•ldy were oflioere of thho hank
amn iiteretI parthhw. lonec ptrl•,)onore
pray t hat. t tin present o(mmismloners Ih to-
mollvel inut In forever debarred from acting
L54(1ll aIP Hiie'h.

.- ... ++-1- .-------

T1e MOUIrKIM EANK PIlMCTOla.

They Are Cuel by Depemltlten to the
Amennnt of 014,N83 6S.

Iugene I)ohorty has flled a petltion In the

Third Iletrict (ourt alleging that'i'hno. Lay-

toel, llaullelh Johnson, John T. Moore, , Win. (1.

(. (Idhtbrne', Jr., Thos. Layton, Jr., and rTha.
F'ltzwillian are Indebted to peitioner in the

1nti or $710) 21. Ietltioor reprewents that
lie I• a ireiAttor and depositor In the Huthern

Iank; that during the year 1478 up t) the
etghtell•th of March, 1879, the above named
partlew were direotors of the bank. and Thom.
Layton prehlenut; that on January 1, 1870,
the brank did not have on hand an amount in

apecie or legal tnder notosetqual to o4no-thirdl
of its cash liabilities at that date, exclusive of
its circulating notes, ~nd did not have on
hand for the other two-thirds of saidl ash
liabilithw an equal amount In specel, legal

tOnle notAw, etao.
Petitioner further shows that the said

Thomas Layton, Bradish Johnson, John T.

MIw(ore, William 0.0. Olaiboron, Jr., Thomas
Layton, Jr.. and Thomas FitawUllam, direo-

t44;r of the said tSouthern Bank, did, during

the moullths of September, October, Novembb'r
anild l)•c mbor, 1879, and January, February
and up to March 18, 1879, furnish to the Treas-

urer of the State statements of the condition,
amnote, Iihdtilitiot, eta., of asid bank; that said
statetnietnts were furnished for pubhlication

and wr pu blished by the State Treasurer in
the' offiltd journal on October 9, 1878, Novemn-

He'r 1. 1iT7,. I)eeomber 11, 1878, January 10,
1747,. Felruary 7, 1879, and March 8, 1879, as
will appear by refermnoe to copies of said ofll-
cial jour.nal, the Now Orleans I)aMxoOAT, of

those dates; that in every one of said state-

ments, the a1h4 above nam•d directors, wil-
fully mnsstatl(4i the condition of the said bank,
representing the same to be solvent, whereas

in truth and in fact the said bank was during
all that time and had been long before hope-
I4ssly ineeolve•nt. 'That said false statements

i(nlItA'id of
• in plaicing as a cash asset of said bank

t h suen of $172,728 80i wherots, in fact and
ill trut h, tIhe bonds illoluded under said toem
were'4 not at the tlmeof any of said state.meents
worth, in cash, anything near said sum;

i() InI coeeCallug the fact that the said
c(ruh ,assets • Ibodll, were not at the timn of
siakillg satti sltateImelntO in the p1e44))esiou or
under Ihe io)lntrol of said bank;

c, In largely over valuing the real estate
tehlonging to the said bank;

otII in c)ncteling the fact that the said
1,ank ilad atItenmpted to Ieldtge a hluge o)rtlon
' its 1:4A)s.t s to three of sAl dli e)ctoro, Mears.
lore, 1 .lilohnson and (llabolrne.

i, ,I Irt ugrely overestimating the value of
tihe a0sets (f the bank;

() liIn 4ntlee'ualing an item of in(iebtedlness
of the bank, to Wit: A judgment in favor of
tihe city of New Orleans against it for
upwards of $80,000.

'T'hat all eo saId d(ireclorsa ouseel and assented
to tile aid plllioatUonll, tnd ktnow thereof;
and know that the items atbove set forth were
falsely stated in said statement, and that by
the publication of said statements they gave
to tile said bank a credit and reputation for
solvency In thie ommunity; that had the said
dilrectors pulished the true state of tihe
affairs of said bank, petitionor would not
have made any deposit in said bank after lhe
know its said true condition, and would have
wit hdrawn whatever amount he then had 1 in
said bank ; that by making said statemntate,
a)de causing them to be published, the said
direcltors deceived and misled the public gen-
erally, and particularly petitioner, and caused
him to make deposits in the bank, and they
ate, now liable to petitioner lundividually in
.1d,,i0, for the amount due hint by said bank.

Petitioner shows that Win. C. C. Claiborne,
Sr., diedt in the month of August, 1878; that
his esm ces sion has been opelneld in the S,.ond
l)Ditrlct Court, and that petitioner reserves
his right to sue said succeJsson and the heir4l
of Win. C. C. Claiborne. Wherefore petitioner
prays that 'thus. Layton, Bradish Johnson,
Jl1hn T1. Moore, Wm. O. U. Olaiborne, Jr., 'hos.
Layton, Jr., aid Thos. Fitawilliam lte cited to
appear and be condemned to pay in solido to
l,,'t ition,(r the sum of $7100 25.

A similar petition was tiled b' Whitfield &
M1itcel•1 for$2722 Widow H. C. Stewart for
$2.liJ :Ii, Pe1te'r h. Lawton for $1800, and Dan'l
A. ai. Vaught for $970 50.

Messrs. Chas. Louque and McGloin A Nixon
represent petitioners to the above suite.

A MRETING.

southern Bank Depealtors In Council-
They Decide to Go to Law.

A largely attended meeting of the deposl-
t ors of the Southern Bank was held last night
at No. a5 Carondelet street, with Wm. Hen-
deron. Esq., in the chair, and Mr. L. E.
Cenas acting secretary.

The meeting was for the purpose of receiv-
ing the report of the committee to consult
with the three commissioners appointed by
the court to liqidate the affairs of the bank
for the purpose, if possible, of effecting a oom-
promise with them and inducing some of
them to resign.

Frank McGloln, e q.. chairman, reported
that the negrotiaUtio had failed, and that the
committee had prne a agreement look-
ing to legal proosedings for the removal of
the lquidators, but before submitting this

agreement he would request Judge H. I).
Ogden. one of the oommittee, to state what
Iadl transpired between himself and the coem-
misloner.

Judge Ogelnn took the floor and stated that
the crmmlttes felt that Its first duty was to
get poremslon of the books and assets of the'
thank by the appointment of new •)monissln-
res, and the oheapest and best way to do this

was amicably if possible. Aotordingly, he
had called at the bank and had seen Mesre+.

Layton and John T. Moore, and bad repro-
sntncl to tlhem the condltion of affairs, the
opinilon of the public and the feelings of the
leptsltors, and both gentlemen had eexlp)reed5.

ia willinRgime to resign but said that they dle-
sired to emosult. with te other conslm lhiner,
Mr. C. E. (tlrardey, and their counsel. This
wis lbut, jistt and proper, slnd he agreed to
await the result of the (eOltmiltathlk .

Messrs. hlrardley and Uinrmudlez (tle latter
the counlsl eof the gentlemronn) wore sent for
and on their arrival the matter was prrt*entol
and discusseld A number of obhj.cetions wore
raelat (not by Messrs. Moore and Lay ton,
h)owever,) and lovereconie, and at last all three
gentntlmene agreedil t) resign, on conddltion that
thie new c(orllllnissleonoer apI)(IelntAel to take1

their plas sholuldl be satlsfactory to them.
This was eeensllered a Just anti eqluitable do-
nland and It was eototWlel, and tlhe peaker•
uggestedl several nanmes, atlong others that

of tLie chailruan of the uceting, Mr. hlender-
seon, who was neoptled.

It was suggestel that In the matter there'
were two parties Interewt•el, tin stckllholders
eel the bank and the dlepositors and on the
Ihoarel of liluildator's there shouid In a repro.
sentative of each, andl the third nran choseHn
should be one In no manner lnteretned. Thle
was aReWrtab)nln, and the speaker retired, It
Ieing well undelerstold that the only quelntion
still to be deterinlneed was who were to be the
commi esloners.

'This (i'un•day) morning tile sntaker had
calledl at the Iank, but found Mr. Layton
alone. That gentleman told him he was go-
Ing to see Mr. lnermudez and wantedl him to
aennmpany himn. The Invitationl was de-
olIned.

Later In the day Mr. Laytch was again
seen and on this last occasion Infonrmed the
spealker that Mr. B•rmuder. lhad aelvisee that
if the c)nomlstBenngers withdreew the'y would
admit that they had •een at fault and it
would meok had, and therefore there' wouil, Ie
no roelramations, and thues the matter elilenld.

Mr. MI(eelon suhnlltteel thel agroeenenllt,
which prvideltl for legal prIeerlings to cun-
se'at tL)h ce1nminllslioneri aneldl lferan asseRs ent
ofl I per cenlt on tihe amount on d•epelt for
lawyers' fees and expcenses eof PeiII t, ltpaylnnet
of expenses anid fees exoeeimng this to le 'con-
tingent on the amount realized from the as-
sets of the bank.

The agreemenlllt was signed by a nrlmnher of
those prlnesent, and it was aonneeonel lthat the
papelr would bee pmionel at tie oflie ofe Mr. Mc-
(iloln t•e-lay, wihere' all wIho ttesir,•el see to do

,nulid attach tiheir signature•s.
'rThem following

R$AOl)TTIONF.
offermcd by Mr. Vieter norn, were referred for
action to a a• onlllttee nonlleetw-sel of Mesrs.
Hi'ere. IIelndelrset n andl E. I)ellherty.

Wlereasn. U. E. (lrl, artiey. E'. proee etel to
fore nthl Iq lllH tlon or th o Hlllltltern Itink. ntt
the rellenent eof the presRlhent. and directors of
eHId banklk; andl
Whelrea' .'Thee. LaTton and John T. Moorn

wern atting as eldireetern thereneo whce the sue-
peDnslo ee the hantHk tnu urrel : and

Whereas. aellidl pers'-ons are at hteRnahle to IH-
qnilldate as to manage the affairs oef unid balnk:
anrd ..

Whereas, they are now to rendlr thne account
of their manner,•oeut teol tielldemmnlveln;

lie it resaolned. That we her by dleclare all of
said nominlneations as hihbly improper, and that
we dieoreeat the' remfusal t enlte part i ret to n-
sign their trust as commissiouers to illnidelate
said bank.

,tsolted, That we elect two attoronys to take
charl'age o ullr nternst, whte dutly It shall be
to nreoocdl te thee flt Ient ecxtent of the law.

The meeting aljourneld subject to call,

TEE IliN•ElRA PeOLM' TUNNEL CON-
PANY.

In the copy of tihe (iraphir of March I, Is
given a map of the hemeh anl tiss•l veins at
Mineral Point, 8t. Juan county, Coelorado

Eaach vein is marked with tihe nname of Ito
tewner, and among tihe narnes wee Iregllltirr
several well-known gentlemen. Tn'here Is one
vein named Chris. Meobl, another Ed. C.
llanootxk, another F. J. Pratt.

The M ineral Point Tunnel Company, formed
for mining purposes, elected the following
oflicers: Presldient, Mr. F. .1J. Pratt, of Groon-
Ileid, Mass.; vice-prenldont, Mr. .T. F.liHarrl-
son; secretary, EU. Harnonck; tre'amerer, E.
8alomnt, all e (f tlhis city, whonlm, Itgethllcer with
U. Mohle, of New Orleans, onoUtitute the
iboard of trustees.

F..1. IPratt was one of the original corpora-
tors of the Blaueghter-llou•se (Cllletlpany; i. (;.
Hlanctck was ftrnmerly coenncctlx with thee
managemenlt of theo Neew Orlean, Timtnre, andR
E7ekial HSalomon wan long known on the flagt
of (larondelet street

Mr. Chris. Mohle Is a mombhr of the firm
of Mehle & (oe. here, and known bIy eevery-
Ieoty. It would seem thalt New ()lJerln l 1e
well represoute d in (Ioradlo.

A $iL ,Ous .mV1T.

Mrs. Eliza I). A. Weges•s, whlow of Joseph
Naggenatch, reslding at thter cornrer "f Euphro-
Hene and l Lil)erty streets, ecee thie Ht. Lrulne,
('hicalgo and New Ot()nle a:-e Railroaed Company
lor $10,0t)0 ntcmnage for Injuery to her epropeerty,
cause(ld by the neelo annd jar ol Lle Iheavy
freIghIt traineR cnltlinllrly runllling in frotent. (ef
iher houee. Hihe aisee reppr'sente thett tie
enloke and cilndcers from the loctemetivws inn-
vade her dwetling, epol the frl'rliture. t•injt
the cistern water amld ldanllege thie geeoeles ile
iher stare. Hho prays for tihanltas in tine sumn
ol $10,000O, and tmks that atLn Iljll(ni-IetO Inlcee
reetrtlning cai(l New d(rliltnts.. ,-t. IlotlIs acnd
(:hhicagno Railroad rInell rununaeg their cars In
frent of hebr re'sideen+cee.

THE PKDUMTRIANS.

Tohias and Turner, now in training at the

New Lake End, put in some goxod work ve-
terday, and looked well in the evening. To-
bias has a long, sweeping stride, and gets
over his ground well. Turner's style is es-
sentlally different, his step not being as long
and his recovery quicker. Both do about
fiften to twenty ilb's a day in the commence-
ment of their trainiug, which distauco they
will gradually increase.

Inqulri. a have ben nrade as to whether the
match is to be a bona tide one and who is the
stakeholder.

APPOINTMENT* BY THE GOVERNOR.

Mosees M. Munhollaud, justice of the peace
for the fifth ward, parish of Franklin, vice

P. T. Smith, who has removed from the ward;
Hiram H. Burr constable for the first ward,
parish of St. Landry vie Benj. A. Guidry,
resigned; Severin Bonin, justice of the peace
for the fourth ward, parish of Lafayette, vice
M. Hastman, failed to qualify.

EARS AT WORK.

Mr. R. G. .Musgrove, of the St. John Rowing'
Club, has commenced to get down to his work
for his match with Crotty, of Galveston, and
last evening showed fine form. He wields a
neat oar, recovers promptly, and gets all out
of his shell there is in it.

If he continues to improve as he has done
we look forward with sanguine anticipations
for his success.

Crotty is no mean opponent, however, and
only skill and bottom can beat him.

A good Zmerson piano at auction. at 87 Oamp
street, to-morrow at 11 a. m. Montgomery &
Co.. austioneers.

Since the old man bad his photograph taken
at Lilienthal's he is no longer prejudiced
aglinst it.

You can sub 'ue all choleric diseases by the
use of Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic.

Always ready, need no cooking-Shadines.

OUR MILITIA.
A TALK WITh SEiN. IAWErA•DAR

AOlUT ITW OES1ANIZATIOW AWEs
MAINTENANC.I

A meeting of adjutants from all the States
was held at Now York on the seventeenth of

Januar) ultimo, for the purpose of petition-

Ing (Cngrea to appropriate $1,00I),lrK1 for the

re-organlizat.ln an malntenan of militiaslltl

in the Statrs of the Union. After a seslon of
two days the (onforonen framed a hill, which
was introduced Into Congress by ienator
Ferry, of Michigan. 'rhe hill did not pans
owing to the press of itiportant rnatterns be-

forre that boly, but It revilved favorable

notice, anl stands a grlai chance of passing
during the extra session.

5100TION 11 OF TlE HILL
provide for the annual appropriation of $1,-
e0s0,00c to furnish arnmn, armunition and other
ordnance and quiartirniast-r'a stores for the

active militia of the several Htates. Huch
appropriation shall be apportioned among
the several HStates and Territorles In propor-
tirm to the numler of their regularly or-
gaunized and uniformed militia in the service
on the first day of i)Uneomiler.

Hinns the holding of the above meeting and
the results of the labors of the nomflrrene,.
the people have become Interested In all mat-
ters tniuohing mllltia organization.

Acting upon this Idea, a rpporter of the
DxMOUnRAT sought the oflioo of (,en. BIeaure-
gard, Adjutant, (ineral of the Htate of Loua-
islona, and tonterr Into conversation with theo
General about the present situation of mill-
tary matters In this tate, anlid the progress
of plans

TO ROnlOOANIZIN AND MAINTAIN
our Htate militia.
"At present,," romarkexl (Irn, lteauregard.

"matsters pertaining to my offl are tr at a stand-
still. IIfore anything deiflnlt can be asoer-
talnmd, I rnust await the decision of ithe Hu-
preme Court In the ease of the juldges' war-
rants, on appeal from the district courts+
'rhe Injunctions seiured In those suits have
tied up the appropriations passel by the
State for the support, ..r the militia. The ap-
propriation for military purposes Is:
Army ipm lttlnntots and I mlon-ina~st of

then Hitle r iltll Ii .... .... $17.710
To he Ilnd in ( n I 'IIn Ierg•neUv 10o s,

Malary of the Aljiutntl (lnnneral and c:n-
fInlpllt ex )InnIIM . . Itum)

Rent of armorles .. .... ,.....1... l
Stain earmnlUres pay - .I )1.)

Ia all ... si.... .
for the maintainase( of tihe mllitia.

"AN IIOuH'irANr MATTPER
touching our millita also is the hill presented1
to I(IongrRRs, wherein $.1,0O0,000 Is alppropri-
at•b to maintain the mlitia throumghout the
Unioln. Thm lprolInt appropriation is $2n0ot(w.

dilviii•l pro rata among the States. ()f this
anllllllt Ioulllaina rev'lves $4000,, a sum
hardly suflilient to keep up even a fair syw
ton of militia. Now, should the $1, ().0 cOo
appropriation I1ll pass (Congress( during the
extra sesslon, lIu•islana will be entitled to re-
oiYve $i20,000) as her pro rata.

"THIS AMOUNT,
together with the pre•ent State appropria-
tion, will enable mon, as Adjutant (General. to
Inauguraite a thorough system of militia In
this HRat•."
(Gel. iteauregard continued his remarks

and said :
'"I havn receivedl a letter from (Ton. Win-

gate, brlrgailrlr geneiral arll Irlspoltiur gun-
oral of rltii praithi-e in New York, who was

.ret.lary of the nieut.lng of adljutantsI linlil in
N iw York ut. allnulllary. In his ourn llllunllla-
lion (inn. Wingate( urgie ilme to us imy ilntlii-
enl'lr withll ortaln ineminerl- of Conrenss to
so'eIre the pawaitl•g of the bill appropri ating
one, imillion dollars for militia purpIses i the'
I nitudl Statuo. I have, Il citoUsequentci of

(trie. Wllnrtm's requi•it., aRJressel a letter to
(ei. M. C. lhuteIr, mrlmbe+r of (Congress from
Ioullth (Carioltlmi, askio• him to spteauk ii favor

of the bill and induce his assoniates to favor
its passage. .Iliglng from the favorable
noltir+ taknll of the rill wheon It was prsearntodl,
arid taking into coneldueration the Interest the
•ile mInanmlifrllt towards the hill, I have no
dlouilllt that it will pass during the extra ses-

ilon.
"I MHNT'IONEDTO Tolt,"

sail G(en. Jlllatirlgard, aidlrseing the re-
wirtebr, "that. I had received a litter from

(ilr. Wlngate relative to the approprlation
11ll. I have also at hand a elr:ular letter
sent to me by Col. I). It. Maury, chairman of
the comliniltute appointed to conusler and re-
commnend the btst mieasures to promote the
i•mc,~lent education f offiears for the State ainl
na.ti.',al for•es. The communioitla luau fol-
lows:
MILITIA O•IANtSIATIO PIrA Iont THE DrR-

I rlrliN AND INWiTBIU(TItON or TIL9 OV1IGE(ias
Or 3TATE TaOOPR.

iRtnuroND. Va.. M:arch I. 1•79.
Tho undersigned m-n-mbtrs of t he onlventlon

re-eitly ia'srnbldl in Now York eIty to discuss
an ,..rgaln.nlvion ,of the mllltl, andof th, na-
tliunl or State gulardll if the -WO+tuV. hayv bhn
Ip lEtlntseo a commnlt i ' to consllHr aIdI recom-
lmenll the b.t melaulir.. tI tiOe (llh ad for pro-
lll ilnin Ihe ell-tf'l' t o hluitilon ou ofl•.ors for the
S•[lt rt 11 natllon1 l fIolre- .
Wi, invite youlr atLtortln to t1liii iuibjilt and
ritllr r ii Y trl'jlislt io.1 t1 , allt as wlith 1rllr i.l-

Vii' 111 Onld otilIn on thn im Dp',r tnt huilnss be-
fore Is.

The lIrarg aoDn of the resolrit[ n tinde|r which
we are ittli ng l iemhrar'tna riot Oliri I he ounsldera-
lion of plans fir r-lthill military Inttructi•o•ns
iin •chol-•o if •5v: V grwbl in lthi, •,vral HtatRs,
the istlab ishmIrmut tf $t.e militatry wa' lemlitu.
the adlaunertittUr o' thtie courS ots nl stlo. the
Ntlional Military Ac:d. my. but a11o thb luIdI-
Ilti.n necessary to suc'Uo thbe 'lbJl'uL.3 i:onotlim-
plate r in the resolutitn.
I',, wbht ext'ut do, you think it desIrable and

prali't ihble to Introdtl'- military dlisloinna and(l
I dliettion into the orimary achoolar i

Shiiloti uvitry Stftte havi, on0e r Ifmori, military
aaldt inls., through whloh all aspirants to
the milltat y prifeilsln must lpass b.efore b.ing
ndmi'ted into the natiounal academy at West
P,,inr t ?
Ti, what extent should the Rtate milltary atea-

denmies upL).rcohde thle course oi instructlon
now uiridi at West Polnit?
T 1 whi t extlnt uhoil-l the COnrne of instruT-:

ticin at West Plint b-i advaoncid' Whttut ihLe'
ih,-hihl o'C Irs'Id teuIe' How long ah')ld thi
stuJents rwmain thetire bhfo)r oenterlng upon
tho du'les ,of their Dtro1,-s ionlb
H,1w far i it prIcticlabl to itabhlisq In the

several "State- cem:+• of luHtruiitin of the retil-
Iar troops i-f the Unite!d itat-s army. about
which may ba unnualy assembl'd the v luateer
or Ctate Ioreas fir mnrinolvrss aId Instrue.lon
In mlhitrry lhalnciDline and tactis?

Please conslder c: rr fully all of those pinrts
and all orhtera whlh. In your opinlon, affect
these otijec'to,and communicate your advice
and suggpers los as fully and as soon as you

Also advt!e how to Derned behos to secure
such changes in the lawr aS wil promote the-
tI am. sr. very truly and reepeetfully yours.

DABhEY H. MAHltY.
Chairman of Committee.

"I HAVR NO DOUBT,"
continued Geon. Beauregard, "that In a few
months I shall be able, with the State apprro-
priation and the Ongressa appropriation, to
organize a thorough militia in the State of
Louisiana. In the city of New Orleans we
have a well drilled, efficient and perfectly or-
ganized militIa, that can compare favorably
with any military bliy in New York, Phila-
delpbia and other cities of the Union; but we
sorely need an efficient militia for the
country. This want Is not so much felt in the
parishes near the Mississippi river or accesel-
ble to New Orleans by rail, but an organized
militia is needed in the interior parishes that
are far from the river and distant from the
railroads. In case a disturbance happens in
one of the interior parishes troops would
reach them with difficulty, after a tedious
marh through roads, not always passable,
even in fair weather.

"THERE Is ONE THING

that I would like to impress on commanding
oiffersxt that is as near as possible to have a
full complement of men in their companies.
A company of infantry should consist of from
sixty to one hundred men; a company of

osvalry from fifty to eighty men, awl a corm-
pany of artillery from flfty to one hundred
and twenty man.

"As (innoerns theldistrlhutlon of the ltati
appropriation for the maintenance of the
militi nothlng has ben dinneas yet. Assnoo
as the Judgige luJunu+tlon tmWa will have t•Ien
ldeIrdedl hy tie Hu Spremne ()rnlrt I will hold a

nnrmault•tlnnion t he sulhJet. with Gov. Niciholin,
(eon. Jehan and other ofmficere, and we will
then nettle ulpon a plan. 'he ide nowll(l, as far
a• we have drliscilinnel It would h • It placi a
jiroplrti nnate aimloint t1n the rendit of oeach
wrrps, cunjtuct. to rquieltinon by the n(mnmand-
1ng officere, to tien mId umrnir approval of the
}(overnlor. i'helre Is nothing • ttled l a yet, as
I hav-e aid tfHrr, blult I hoinpe that nonm we
wIll 1Ibe ready to minm to the aid. of our now
suffering citizen s(olldrl."

UIN. H. T. IKRAIII•EMARI.

What Re Mam to Say About the Offere of
Mlney to fbe. D. Prentice.

In thle t.le•graphic dispatOches of the twenty-
fIurt,h Instant it was mnlrntlli(lnlwl tlhat (lien.

leanlroRgrrld hmad, dulrling the war, offeriw ton

(iwi. 1). Prentiion, the enlitnir of the oiulevilln'
.Inmrnal, $*tcO,iiit ten remainn nn'utral in the

.truggin. It was alan stateil that the (loenral
hail noterodl to I'rentlne $25,( Kt for the pubtica-

tion of a single editorlia l in favor of tilhe
Mloutherln canuse. A repreentativei of tlhe
I)ilu eRAT callOwl urn (Inn. l•launregardi yea-
telray toL hIear what hie llai to Pay cmonrnlng
the alnve statrement. 'l'he (lennral dcenl
nmnt positlvinly that he over hadl any con-
veriation or enrrejnondenee, dlreht or indl-

re~a, with Mr. P'rontioe, of thne ulisville
.imrrutl, relative to his rnmaining neutral or

nthorwin durling the iat Colnfirlh•rate war.
"I have jmust now returned from a trip down

the (uncst," sRad (Ginl. IleaurLgar.d, "whither I
hail ngolne to pass Ia day or two with an In-
Ilmiata frienmd. (On ti-nnlay moriulrng he caprne
t lise with a newipe(Prr in his khand and rirad
anlnudi thmat portion of the telegram•r rnefrringll
t, my all'egi'l tranac'tlions with Mr. Prentine
I tholht at, first thatl, he was joking, and had
ihnstit.lutei mny name for another; hunt I wan
vutlvlin(wl of thne fact. when I took tihe paper
mlI riad thei arti'cle. I waIs enIrurrial at, Isuch

a statementl thle Lmore nl a) I halu never Iiet
or wRon Mr. f'ri'ntleii uringlrll the war. 'rlne, I

iad heard ofr him, bu.lt lnever was neanlr hire or
'orreanninlmded with the gentelnrrl.

"The ionily tilmn I mmot Mr. 'Pr"ntirc was, I
lhink, In ll9.q, whnln the (unalt Ilusee in lonls-

villn was ingunnratlni. I was introiduiei ton
hire and we spoke of in poiltin, einglneering,
military mnatters all otl.hr suIbjeitR. It In

Hal•rdi to think that, I wouilul have liwni a
tnrty t.I malkinu aJsuh a• oiffer tI Mr. Preintihn.,
wlhnli we hail suclh inlhllanntlial Imn an iragg,
I,.tllnnltmn, Hilinry,.hohnstnnt , lirnrkinhlrltige
andtI iluknern, tio enilit, the synlipathles of tlin
Ken'tucky ,I`4n len ohn our tiide.

"I crn tmainly woutld nItevir have thought, of
the alsiurlity or olTerling Mr. 'ri'ntlce $•5,-
iii) for ann wlittoirlal article In favor of thei
'nine". or of attmnrpting to tinny him into nimom-
trAillty with 5r, in,u• ). I think t.hat Mr. Prmn-
f.los an'll in havtbeen nhalmai very servioneathlin
tn the (u)nirftlratean i.ause If hl tailrltH )couiild
hllYvo e'ln w' tlrri to agitate in Englaindr tlhe
ilnetinsn that ed ti the war. Ills able anLI
vigrotlRpen could no doubt have creatoil
mli,ll entllinlent there inl oulr favor, by show-

In that tile Hinlnrn St•ratent hwil not taken
Ip arims to defelmi nelavinry, hiut for the pur-

juoie of putting a stoup to ennetinonal opprprw-
:tn ald defrfding the' R ednrini rlth.trlne oi
Stakte rights unnder the coant,itution. But
thelr was no qumtlin of this, and the
story told In tlhe tiligramr, as far as I am
concccred, n shimply ab•Lrd and l idi loukus."

If ever I cease to lovI. What? Bhadinee.

TiE LOAN EXXIIITION.

In view of furthering the cause of the
mnonuient now In progress of erection to
the memory of Robert E. Leo, and for the
purpnse of raising funds to that effect, the
ladll• of the Les Morurnental Fund have do-
cldrel upon making a grand "loan exposition"
at an early da(It. The objects walnted for that
display are prIecous works of art, such as
paintings, statuettes, antiques, etc. We
think the idea is a goral on., and will assured-
iy e prollific in its results, for we have no
doubt that all' our cltIzens who pos*em s at
home objePte worthy of notice in that line
will contributo them frney for that goRl
purpose. In this connectlon, though we do
not lik to be offensive, we cannot help mAn-
tioning that there is now in the oflice of Major
F. A. llurks, our popular State Treasurer, an
old painting of then battle of New Orleans,
by Delonlers, the great F'reonh artist whose
last days were endedl in Louisiana, which Is
certainly full of remarkable points. This
work of art Is modestly relegated In a corner
of Major iBurke's offlt•, though it deserves a
prominent place in any art gallery. The
painter has evidently studied the formation
of battalions and the Intrinacies of artillery
mnannouvrts. The ships of Lalitte In the dis-
trnce, sailing upon the bosom of the majestic
Mis lseappl river, sieem alive, and if we may
he hbold enoulgh to say so, the death of
the unfortunate and gallant l'arken-
harnm is delineatled by Delonlers with
nmore arti.stic merit than In Lami's

certainly Imposing painting now gracing our
State-House. 'I'tis work of art, concerning
which we could expatiate mnluch more, Is the
the property of Mr. Marshal St•lxdart, the
former partner In buslne.-,s of Major Burke.
Mr. Stddhlart Is a gentlemen of highly culti-
vatel tastes and a well-known connoisseur In
art matters, is-longing to one of the wealthiest
families of Philadelphia. Recently an aged
re-lntive' 3 domlis l -ft to his care large pos•,es-
sions in srveral State• of the Union, which
now claim all his attention.

So high a value does he place upon this
painting, however, that he has written to have
it forwarded to him, intrlding to present It
to his native city, Pl'hllelphla, In order that
It shouti be plafced alongside of the painting
of the signing of the declaration of indepen-
dence.

We suggll t, however, that In the mean-
while Major BIurke, as a publlo-spirited cltl-
rnss, lo•a this work of art to he exposed for
the beneflit of the Lee Monumental Associa-
tlon. We are sure Mr. Stdxdart would not
object.

Did you ever eat a shadine salad ?

ACADIKEI OP IMUtIC.

The same throng and the same enthusiasm
attended the third performance last evening
of Haverley's Mammoth Troupeof Minstrels,
To-day at the matinee--which will be an im-
mense affair beyond question-and at night
the last performances of the present pro-
gramme will be given. On Thursday night
the bill will be entirely changed, and we are
promised fresh jokes, new songs and dances,
and new sketches.

We have already seen enough of the orches-
tra of the company to commend it as a first-
class corps of musicians, who contribute not
a little to the perfection of the entertalment.

I'm weary of the food I eat. Try shadines.

BREV IVI3.

Col. Chas. E. Fenner leaves the city to-day
on a business trip to Arkansas.

The DEMOCRAT is indebted to Staub, of
Goldthwaite's bookstore, on Exchange Alley,
near Canal, for late newspapers and periodi-
cals, among which Scribner's Monthly for
April, which, as usual, is a most interesting
volume.

Rev. H. M. Smith, D. D., will lecture at the
First Presbyterian Church, Lafayette Square,
on Thursday and Friday evenings, on "The
Monuments of Egypt," and "The Exodus,"
for the benefit of the library fund of the
First Presbytertan Church Sunday School.

"If ever I oease to love?" What? Shadines

An Inquest.
Coroner Ranoe, last evening, concluded the

inquest in the case of the aidling of Joseph
Mafetana, who was shot and killed on the
first of March, and the jury's verdict was to
the effect that he came to his death from
gunshot wounds, the weapon being in the
hands of parties unknown.

THE NICHOLLS LUNCH HOU

LADIES' RESTATJ "
686.... ...... CAMP STREET............ B

Thn Ldnad rlodpart.nmnnt at TJRr NIOTIOLLA LUNfT FTOUAR. hiilnIn hoi' 12rn ti-'
turnIha'l hi hinodao'rni N yin In now oenO Ifr thn wwwvmm'ulatluo of (Jf su ,I'artinular atttntlon havlng hnbn pld tA, the

LADIEN' DINING IBALI,, P'ARLOR and TOILET.wIp
all of wholvh have brin neatly anud omfortably firniuhud with a view to the Ornrnfot of tl y

Tha vruurlnatur hat `lanAIl a PIAWQO JLthf Parlor. for tha Inanflt of hima s Yontt tth'i e
All meals arm iuookal In HOME ItTY 1,. at rhort ngotluuuaiuul at

HALF THE RATES OF OTHER RESTAURANTS,
onal eru enrvuv hby pollit and attuintiva walturt. )iall

A SENSIBILE I)ARKEY.
II WULIDe AM I.IIIV EAT WONET AS

CJEW WAX.

Among the Mayor's o(rrqrpendenme the fol-
lowing Interesting Iltter was found yetar-
rlay. The noiverle of Tom turner (as he signs
hi•rrlf ) with which he expruesse his "ifnt" to
dwell all his life with his old toaster, has a
b,uwh of human nature In It that would draw
the tears from the mInt hardnelti crocoullte:

PLAuiA• ui,wm. Ihervill Parlnh. haroh 2o , 1879.
•steor I W Pauttpn:
I hp you will for give me for tliten to on ibnt

Ie•~nbtey ( uompinles me to loll on you And
you ton my Old Master I Am Oo,mpnlld to Oo11
in youl I have ben In the Htat I'enltaneherr new
taarly 4 Iy alrs And noen you have got, A grat
illl ,if in flunO you Can git me out My Olapnt•un

Is Wll'nI t, Acint me All he Oan to git me out I
have, the agoNd Will of All my Orfe'r I nvw
,nn uunishuwl e•rm I ten up heair lToo Matsr
I W F'autlen Il you it. we on•, I will IvA e With
you All th•e rest of my Liff I gsnt as well Live
With you And my youngr Mlila Mes P•nlev
Ac to Live In the etat. P.oltaenhirly r for m ife
I have grit Life for motu dur I was (kfnvik Sl In
legn PIlrdP ( ,rtt my ('ia hapend on the old

pulnthesh in ,annt l..rnard hoeien you will give
this ylIlfir Atennhen And lilt to mn anI I,ist me
now What I momdoo Anil thean I now I will have
A FrandI

Now Master Patton •ile halli, me out, this tim
And I will roeve mv."llf A g,,od man hopeu
you will rit to me And (et mn now What to doro

Youorn MoIn ohounun euruvnd
Tom ir-,,lan

Whtn yu lIlt Alrnes in Caer oif Jas lid tutcnm
John firgran Plr/iiellnne Ihtrvill pariah

The Mayor, ,f course. Is highly flattercl at
t.he tAltrlmronal if friendship for himself and

family which Torn has wrought in indellibl
words, bu, It is fearred that he thinks that his
co(rr'lwpemdent's term of penal % ervlt.dlo
lthoulllf i exvdterrll a fIw years for thei alddl-

tlional murdelrr of tile English language which
hio, has just comnmlttel.

POrLL, RENT.

Adminlnitrator lBehan is wrestllng with his
list. (I •,'utal of polling places. In only a
few instxnses have the laws tLTen y)lmolleO
with hi order to pernilt him to coimplitoe tile
list before submitting It for payment to the
('ouunciI.

'lhot law requlire that all bills for such
renits shall tbe co• tilledi ly alJ the comnllsion-
er of .election and the proA idont or the cen-
tral ward cluus.

Tita O1OUl('iTT METIN(I.
An Importanrt re•olutlon was adopted at the

l(',lncll rnou.ting yetterdlay, relating to the
sale of the franchliss of the City Railr oad
(imnpany's llineu, the charteirs of which will
pxiirt nxrt year. Tile offlilal proced•lls ofnI
the in'tillg will be found in this morinog's
ID)EMOC(AT.

BIE N IPTlON.

Ynnterday, after the opening of husilnOnrS
lhoursi, oullr ruircanllutl comrminmlunity found

itself rmnning agalin in the alcrustomerl gear,
the (learling-rliHus banks having opunvul
wide their vaults, and paying over the
counter In the good old way all solid chohrk
presentexd. Contrary to the anticipations of
wls.acres, and that class of men who always
see the gloonruy side of corning events, every-
thing In our financial circles pnss•• off
briskly and at the same time quietly. Con-
fidmnce in our banks has evidently been re-
stored, for not the least sign of a rush couldl
be seen on any of these Institutions, and no

anxiety appeared to be feltabout the safety of

fa i wo of our •adllng banks, the Canal Iank
andi ttl(•Citiz• ' Biank, stop uplto the front
and publish stattemnents this morning, which
can ti foundl In the proper columlnn of the
DIMWOCRAT. Both show unrdeniable strength.
'I'he (Canal lHank's u'xJpou sh',ws an amoant

In gold, United HtatAs 'ITreusury notes,t. etc.,
lirnudliately dllspoelthl, of $2,911,(i88 II,
against an amount of de(tIplta of $.3,`57,74- 77,
with loans ont drlanid and mortgage loans re-
allzatile Irnrl•ullate•ly upsu any emergency.
The Citizen' atiank shows a total amount.

sutiji(ct to check of $775,42~ 77, to face which
It has on han•d $715,821 h7, leavlng only a dif-
ferrc:te of $62,0.4 I), which can wt made up i
wit in the space of half an hour by calling In
somrne of the hiains on call, $1,00,00 of which,
so we are informned, (could )e immediatelyI
rettlizld.

ITh'Is it a splendid showing for these two
banks; In fact. It dernunstrates that it is the,;
next thing to an Impoui,(,llit.y to break them.

FOR a1IOkIRM ONLY.

To cigar smokers an ything Is interesting con-•
corning the we•l. The broker may be devoted :
to, his stocks, the merchant to the arrival of,
cotton, but both have their own pet hobbies
in cigars. To one a Cinto de Orlon is superior
to a Mlajajua, to another the memories of PI'ar-
taae are dearer than those of Esueption. Last
evening we dropped in upon Mr. Manuel Bor-
nio, the well-known dealer at the corner of
Gravier and Camp streets, and In the course
of a chat learned something about the pros-
pects of the coming tobacco crop in Cuba that
will doubtless be of interest to smokers.

Mr. B. said that latest advicus showed that
this year's crop promises to bei one of pecu-
liar ri(:chness and flavor, so far as it can be.
judlged from present appearances. The plants i
are growing fine:ly, and the leaves are strong (
and vigorous. During July and August pick-
ing and curing will take place, and by 8ep-
tember we will receive the first of the new
c best tobarco comes from the VuFla
Abajo, and the next best fromr the Vuelta Ar-
ribu. In Ihoth sections the promisaes are
good.

The last crop, said Mr. B., was not up to the
standard, for the frequent rains washed awa
the bouquet or richness of the leaves, an,
therefore, the color was not as deep as was
desirable. Hence it was that we have seen
this year so few oscuros, or very dark cigars,
or real maduroe, dark. The principal colorn
maring have been the corao maduro

(brown) and colorado (light brown).
The crop to be gathered in August, however

will be deeper and containa more of the rich
aroma for which the Havana cigpr has ob-
tained such a world-wide reputation.

A ELUIFFEP TIIAED.

It was this time in the vicinity of the juno-
tion of those two broad, fashionable avenues,
St. Charles and Washington. On the day pre-
vious a mature man had attempted to thrash
a j uvenle aspirant to the title of master car-
penter, but was interferred wi h by a brawny
youth who thought it was a shame that a
big grown-up man should beat a little boy.
The consequences might have been a trfl,
more violent had not the big man evidenced
his disregard for the law against concealed

weaponsr by dirawnlrg a hnllU revoltrharripln of the lttle frllow. The
end",'l thsmr. for t he rnrri. The nett
lhe charmplon rl•et, the big fellow
point, rr

r
rit.ln•r airov,, in onne hand

grauping a •mnsltilve "rantir arnd in tah
a Orxlllbin rrwhlre. J'(ltl irl r'wl
big man, sild tir pointing the Trate•r ;
"thls Ia intandli fla h ilr yornu Inproper
should you attempt ti draw a weL
this (ralling tie or,whidl,) Is to teach ya
~ ral a figlht ruight tb when the two
nst u rnrstnd alr h other." I
seomnd ' more a grerat deal of dust wu
y' ,m Ing from the rvat of the big man ng 4
hald oon gr,,wYl Into the plpnrlll•
goral alwvl r.loudi andi nro ,mplet•r •ll
him that ther rhampion gave, up the
for, although we haven'rrtts It,( theb
like a siarn,. hare. For the first
Onrtrury a third lrnnocent party did
,bullet In his lIag," but was

avengdl.

PoIe,'St. *eARS.

The ltr,ard of l',l(,Ih) Commliselo0
last iv, rlng at thei Central HtatloD,
W. Pratton in tlhe chair, and a quor•tut
ommrn irsion.'rn prrernt.

(Clnrk andl O;orator A. Bier, for
duty, was nlre) lIve days' pay.

Patrolman A. It)wllrg was flinero

Patrolman rJohn IO'Dionrhun, for Je
dutly and drlunkrne+s, was disigi.
forcm.

l'atrolrimn .1. :avanah and T. Mry• ,
nquallledl as orffl"'rs tby raa'sron of old
honorably 'lldirul-.'r'l Trom ita' forcg.

Patrolmrrn r.Go1.liinoe and M. J.8;
qrialllwler as ofllrwru by reonw,n of neas
tvlrirne, were honorably dliwcharged f11
frme.

Patrolman .I. W. HStel a•d R.
for nrgle*:t of duty, were lined three
pay each.

P'atrolmen Win. Pe'rrin, for negrltd
In slecping on hlis b•t, wa fluoedt
pay.

TWmI PARN-i v,•PR'S CAa,

Mr. Emrnilel IlIlbrn, the KnAper dtb
leans I'ark, on tihe Metairl I les, pih
to the Mayor yests'rlav, to ask for
Investigation of ttrhe charges reported f1
InrMocaBAT, to the 'ffert that he bad ei
ul•rnrvilory chargei of the park for II,

he denies, and In a conver,vsatioon w
porter, he said he challenge•l pproni
'ffect. Mr. Hiltrorn ahlrrlts that lihi •
tlise t~ieen ,,fferdcl to te rllevwd of hlr
for a conalderatior, by prrwnns who, r
refusal, dl•llarreil that if they onuld
the ontrol of the park, no rmeelsesho
HIl rrn adudir 'hat he' will show by
witnrcres that cnrtain prns have tort
tho frnces• In orderr to, ith the cattle Ilat
plinl: grounds, and with the unmis
tentiron of injurlng him.

alUWADK IsmPrCries.

Orders have bern Insurl for the
ior)peistlon of the First Brigade,
Militia, which will to made by (len.
ard, Adjul.ant (Jru•coral of the h 't H

TiRslana Felld Artllery will he tlh
c'rmnrand lnsprptl'tl on Friday even
Col. Hill's t ,conrd Regiment of Inf
probably te inrspect,+l on the foull
urday) evening.

C'TT !e sue'na.

Mary Hunhes was lo kserl Ip In the 1
Station, charged with petty larceny.

One .Jekins, while carelIessly lal h r , ue
volvr at the Thfratrr ('ornique,
shot blm•self In the hand.

A man named .. P. (rIchaux died uu .
yesterday at the corner of

r•rrjc.nen str•eets.
A corlored girl narned Jenny Dslld :

yea.tr.rdlay bhrought to the city fronr thMY
lrirs plantation suffering from a bro

and was taken fn charge by her f' l
Monday evening Mrs. Itw'nthal'slll

was run over by a buggy at the WWIWl
Fourth and Magnolla streets, and
injurwl.

On Monday evening a little boy naeli
RyanI was srllibtly bitten Ia the lelr
vic:llious dog. The animal was killed byi
Bird.

At 10:3') o'clock Monday night InhA
dllr:cv,rred some suspiirlous lI•okll*
t",rn in his yard, and l lred several
shtts after them.

Henry Niler. alias Wm. Bridi~.4
Henry Parker, wa arrested by rrLr.u
Manrring and Aid 'Hennssey a lI
Ir the 'Third Station, charged with W'
diangeruuA and suspicious charact.

The Patsot Balfer.
IHan Franeish, Post.l

It was a reporter oa a livedltly'i
gledt hisb lynx aye to the keyhol•o aSr
win Hotel room the other day, wha• Mfr
rdisgustxl to find or, looking up thatlLHC'
pant of the apartment was heamlin
lnrtlydownon him from thetraneoa.
day!' said the guest, cheersfully. -
you've struck the wrong number. "ll
suspected of a forgery and hbPe•in aDp
is next door, and the man with faml
Just acros the hall."

"I--really--mus' exouse," afl
for once abashdl sp-clal.

"Not at all; don't mrnatmon Si"L.1
boarder, jumping down and pullllhng
driver into the room. "Fact is, lzWbj
laying for one of you fellows; ne
along prieently."

"Want to) be interviewed ?"
"No. I want to show y.•u press

a little invention of mine that , h
the posseralon of every report&erfi
try, andl It ill be, too. I expecp to Ii
end of 'em to your paper alone."

"Do. eb '
"Certainly. I call it the RpottJ'

Combinedl Spiral Spring and Indll-
Nose-Buffer. You have often to .
merit of your duties had the do0
which you were looking ope0ned a i
pectedly, inflicting a severe blowInasal extremity. This a metimes
inflammation, especially whee ts
is brasea; gangrene sets In, ot ,
Now, all you fellows have to do i~to
patent Buffer, put up in one •lth "
morocco cases, snd-

But the newspaper man made d
the elevator and eiscaped.

A ~ChaLUge the w' m.
[Chicago TribunaJ

The tables have turned. Fifteo
the North cried: "On to Richmood.• '
the houth cries: "On to Washigtto

Within ten miles of Gaineeviile, FPI.•
are 6() acres of land upon wailch ioi
being raised.

Beed's Gilt Edge Tonic cured the I
nate irasee of liver complaint.


